
 

 

 
“Let justice roll down 

like waters and righteousness 
like and ever flowing stream.” 

 

 

 



  



 
January 17, 2021 

 

Welcome 
 

As We Gather 
 

Prelude:  "Magnificat Nr. 6" -- Gustave Tritant 
 

Opening Sentences 
P O Lord, You have searched and known us. 
C You discern our thoughts from afar. 
  
P Where shall we go from Your Spirit? 
C  Or where shall we flee from Your presence? 
  
P If we ascend to heaven, You are there! 
C If we make our bed in Sheol, You are there! 
  
P Our bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit. 
C We were bought with a price, the blood of Christ. 
 
 
 
 



Confession and Absolution 
 

Hymn: Open the Eyes of My Heart 
 Open the eyes of my heart Lord 

Open the eyes of my heart 
I want to see You 
I want to see You 

 
 To see You high and lifted up 

Shining in the light of Your glory 
Pour out Your power and love 
As we sing holy holy holy 

 
 Holy holy holy 

Holy holy holy 
Holy holy holy 
I want to see You 

Text: © 1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music, admin. EMI CMG. Used by permission: admin no. 123456 

 
Stand 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Exhortation LSB 167 
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in 

us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will 

forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 



 
Kneel/Stand 

 
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 
Confession of Sins LSB 167 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and 

unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have 
not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal 
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on 
us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. 
Amen. 

 
Absolution LSB 167 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for 
His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant 
of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins 
in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Service of the Word 
 

Kyrie LSB 168 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 

 
  



 

 

 
  

 

 
 

Gloria in Excelsis LSB 170 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  
P Let us pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in heaven and 
on earth, mercifully hear the prayers of Your people and grant us Your 
peace through all our days; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

  
C Amen. 
 

Sit 

 
Old Testament Reading 1 Samuel 3:1–20 

A The Old Testament Reading is from 1 Samuel, chapter 3. 
  
 1The young man Samuel was ministering to the LORD under Eli. And 
the word of the LORD was rare in those days; there was no frequent vision. 
 2At that time Eli, whose eyesight had begun to grow dim so that he 
could not see, was lying down in his own place. 3The lamp of God had 
not yet gone out, and Samuel was lying down in the temple of the LORD, 
where the ark of God was. 
 4Then the LORD called Samuel, and he said, “Here I am!” 5and ran to 
Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call; 
lie down again.” So he went and lay down. 
 6And the LORD called again, “Samuel!” and Samuel arose and went to 
Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call, 
my son; lie down again.” 7Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD, and 
the word of the LORD had not yet been revealed to him. 



 8And the LORD called Samuel again the third time. And he arose and 
went to Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” Then Eli perceived 
that the LORD was calling the young man. 9Therefore Eli said to Samuel, 
“Go, lie down, and if he calls you, you shall say, ‘Speak, LORD, for your 
servant hears.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his place. 
 10And the LORD came and stood, calling as at other times, “Samuel! 
Samuel!” And Samuel said, “Speak, for your servant hears.” 11Then the 
LORD said to Samuel, “Behold, I am about to do a thing in Israel at which 
the two ears of everyone who hears it will tingle. 12On that day I will fulfill 
against Eli all that I have spoken concerning his house, from beginning to 
end. 13And I declare to him that I am about to punish his house forever, 
for the iniquity that he knew, because his sons were blaspheming God, 
and he did not restrain them. 14Therefore I swear to the house of Eli that 
the iniquity of Eli’s house shall not be atoned for by sacrifice or offering 
forever.” 
 15Samuel lay until morning; then he opened the doors of the house of 
the LORD. And Samuel was afraid to tell the vision to Eli. 16But Eli called 
Samuel and said, “Samuel, my son.” And he said, “Here I am.” 17And Eli 
said, “What was it that he told you? Do not hide it from me. May God do 
so to you and more also if you hide anything from me of all that he told 
you.” 18So Samuel told him everything and hid nothing from him. And he 
said, “It is the LORD. Let him do what seems good to him.” 
 19And Samuel grew, and the LORD was with him and let none of his 
words fall to the ground. 20And all Israel from Dan to Beersheba knew 
that Samuel was established as a prophet of the LORD. 
  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
 



Epistle 1 Corinthians 6:12–20 
A The Epistle is from 1 Corinthians, chapter 6. 
  
 12“All things are lawful for me,” but not all things are helpful. “All things 
are lawful for me,” but I will not be enslaved by anything. 13“Food is meant 
for the stomach and the stomach for food”—and God will destroy both one 
and the other. The body is not meant for sexual immorality, but for the 
Lord, and the Lord for the body. 14And God raised the Lord and will also 
raise us up by his power. 15Do you not know that your bodies are members 
of Christ? Shall I then take the members of Christ and make them members 
of a prostitute? Never! 16Or do you not know that he who is joined to a 
prostitute becomes one body with her? For, as it is written, “The two will 
become one flesh.” 17But he who is joined to the Lord becomes one spirit 
with him. 18Flee from sexual immorality. Every other sin a person commits 
is outside the body, but the sexually immoral person sins against his own 
body. 19Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit 
within you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, 20for you 
were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body. 
  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 

 
Alleluia and Verse LSB 173 

 

 



 
Holy Gospel John 1:43–51 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the first chapter. 
  

 
  
 43The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found Philip and said 
to him, “Follow me.” 44Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew 
and Peter. 45Philip found Nathanael and said to him, “We have found him 
of whom Moses in the Law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph.” 46Nathanael said to him, “Can anything good come out 
of Nazareth?” Philip said to him, “Come and see.” 47Jesus saw Nathanael 
coming toward him and said of him, “Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom 
there is no deceit!” 48Nathanael said to him, “How do you know me?” Jesus 
answered him, “Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree, 
I saw you.” 49Nathanael answered him, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God! 
You are the King of Israel!” 50Jesus answered him, “Because I said to you, ‘I 
saw you under the fig tree,’ do you believe? You will see greater things than 
these.” 51And he said to him, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see heaven 
opened, and the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of 
Man.” 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
  

 
  
 

Sit 



Hymn: I Will Follow 
 Intro: 

Where You go I'll go 
Where You stay I'll stay 
When You move I'll move 
I will follow 

 
 Verse 1: 

All Your ways are good 
All Your ways are sure 
I will trust in You alone 
Higher than my sight 
High above my life 
I will trust in You alone 

 
 Refrain: 

Where You go I'll go 
Where You stay I'll stay 
When You move I'll move 
I will follow You 
Whom You love I'll love 
How You serve I'll serve 
If this life I lose 
I will follow (You) 

 
 Verse 2: 

Light into the world 
Light into my life 
I will live for You alone 
 

 



 You're the One I seek 
Knowing I will find 
All I need in You alone 
In You alone 

 
 Bridge: 

In You there's life everlasting 
In You there's freedom for my soul 
In You there's joy unending joy 
And I will follow 

 
 Refrain: 

Where You go I'll go 
Where You stay I'll stay 
When You move I'll move 
I will follow You 
Whom You love I'll love 
How You serve I'll serve 
If this life I lose 
I will follow (You 

 
 Refrain: 

Where You go I'll go 
Where You stay I'll stay 
When You move I'll move 
I will follow You 
Whom You love I'll love 
How You serve I'll serve 
If this life I lose 
I will follow (You 

Text: © 2010 Shout! Music Publishing Australia, admin. EMI CMG. Used by permission: admin no. 123456 

 



Sermon 
 

Stand 

 
Apostles’ Creed 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth. 
  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
     born of the virgin Mary, 
     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
     was crucified, died and was buried. 
     He descended into hell. 
     The third day He rose again from the dead. 
     He ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the holy Christian Church, 
          the communion of saints, 
     the forgiveness of sins, 
     the resurrection of the body, 
     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 
Prayer of the Church 

 
Following the prayers, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord, saying, “Peace be 
with you,” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace (Matt. 5:22–24; 
Eph. 4:1–3). 

 
Sit 



 
Offering:  "Noël Suisse" -- Michel Corrette 

 
Though we cannot meet in person at this time, please consider submitting your tithes and offerings 
on-line or by sending them to the Church office. Thank you! 

 
Stand 

 
Hymn: "This Little Light of Mine" -- Afro American Spiritual 

 This little light of mine, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
this little light of mine, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
this little light of mine, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

 
  Ev'rywhere I go, 

I'm goina'a let it shine; 
ev'rywhere I go, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
ev'rywhere I go, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

 
 Jesus gave it to me, 

I'm goin'a let it shine; 
Jesus gave it to me, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
Jesus gave it to me, 
I'm goin'a let it shine; 
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

Text: Public domain 



 
Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Concluding Collect 

A Let us pray. 
Almighty God, heavenly Father, give us grace to trust You during this 
time of illness and distress. In mercy put an end to the epidemic that 
afflicts us. Grant relief to those who suffer, and comfort all that 
mourn. Sustain all medical personnel in their labors, and cause Your 
people ever to serve You in righteousness and holiness; through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 
 
 
 



Benediction LSB 183 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

Hymn to Depart: 785 We Praise You, O God 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Congregational News and Announcements 
 

Postlude:  "Nun Komm der Heiden" -- Friedrich Wilhelm Zachow 
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Ascension Lutheran Church 

Sunday Virtual School @ 10:15am 

Pastor Richard Cox 

 

 

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 

 

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/417813957 

 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

(For supported devices, tap a one-touch number below to join instantly.) 

 

United States: +1 (872) 240-3412 

 

- One-touch: tel:+18722403412,,417813957# 

 

Access Code: 417-813-957 

 

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first 

meeting 

starts: https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/417813957 

 

 

 

Visit Us Online! 

 
Stay connected and abreast of what’s on the horizons here at Ascension Lutheran 

Church by visiting us at Alutheranchurch.com. All are welcome and invited to look 

around to see what’s new and while you’re there, take a moment to meet Pastor Cox 

on our newly added Pastor’s Corner.   



 

 

Local Food Distribution 

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO SHARE THIS INFORMATION 

 

1. Our Saviour's Lutheran Church at 4915 St. Barnabus Road, in Temple Hills, MD will 

be giving away fresh produce and groceries every Friday 5:30-7 from 8/28 to 9/25. 

Starting 10/2, on the first and third Fridays of the month, they will be giving away 

groceries 5:30-7. 

 

2.  PG County will be giving out groceries to go on Fridays at 12:30 while supplies last.  

Please stay in your car. 1 box of groceries will be given per car.   These groceries will 

be distributed at the following locations:  

 

    Ebenezer AME Church, 7707 Allentown Road, Fort Washington, MD 20744. 

 

    St. Paul Church, 6419 Marlboro Pike, Forestville, MD 20747 

  

    Turner AME Church, 7201 16th Place, Hyattsville, MD 20783 

 

    Beltsville Seventh Day Adventist, 4220 Ammendale Road, Beltsville, MD 20705 

 

       The First Baptist Church of District Heights, 7234 Lansdale Street, District 

           Heights, MD 20747 

   

3.  St. Matthew's Baptist Church, at 2001 Brooks Drive, District Heights, MD 20747, will 

be giving away food bags on 9/19 at 10am. Foodstuffs will be distributed while supplies 

last. 1 bag will be given per car. Please stay in the car with your mask on. If you arrive 

via other transportation, a volunteer will direct you. 

 

4.  Changing Lives Food Pantry Pop Up Market at Victory Christian Ministries 

International (located at 3911 St. Barnabus Road, Suitland, MD) will be giving out an 

array of foods every Wednesday from 3 until supplies run out.  

  
Greenbelt Intergenerational 

Volunteer Exchange Service - GIVES 

15 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

301.507.6580givesoffice@gmail.com



   

Ascension Weekly 

Ascension Lutheran Church    Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod 

7415 Buchanan Street     Email: AscenLuth@aol.com 

Landover Hills, MD  20784    www.alutheranchurch.com 

Phone: 301-577-0500                                                                                 Fax: 301-577-9558 

 

 

Divine Worship 

           Sunday at   9:00 am 

   Bible Group @  10:15am 

 

 

Holy Communion is 

celebrated in most services. 

 

 

Holy Baptism 
Arrangements for Baptism can be made 

with the Pastor. 
 
 

Weddings 
Weddings for active Ascension 

members are arranged with the Pastor. 
    

 

 

 Bible Study: 

 

Adult:  Meets online at 10:15 am for 

more information see website. 

 

Youth Group: Youth Bible Study 

meets online at 4:00 pm.  For 

information contact Dianne Yohe.  

  

 

 

Staff: 

Rev. Richard Cox                   Pastor 

Gwen Neal    Office Mgr. 

Ken Kepler Church Musician 

 
Office open Mon-Fri., 8-4:30 

Closed Holidays. 
 

Send your email address to the 

Church Office at 

Ascenluth@aol.com. 



Ascension Members 
 

It is important at this time that you keep your giving to Ascension current.  If you have 

fallen behind, please consider making an attempt to get current within the next couple of 

months. 

                                                                 

Thank You  

Finance Committee                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TAKE THEM A MEAL! 
 

Our dear sisters Alice Gaither and Dolores Prather have serious health issues.  The Elders  

would like to have a meal brought to them once a week.  If you are willing to help, please 

go to the website: www.takethemameal.com and sign up.  The account is under “Gaither” 

and the password is Ascension. The rest is self explanatory.  Please note the listed food 

restrictions. Please take the time to do this.  Please feel free to contact me at 301-577-6088 

if you have a question.   

 

Thanks so much! 

Marj Nilsson  

Serving Us In Worship January 17, 2021 
 

Assistant:  Morris Hymes, Jr.  

Acolyte:     Ellie Cox  

Altar Guild: Agnes Jones, Agnes Brown, Helen Jones, Diane Yohe  

Readers:    Diane Yohe  

Ushers:      John Geisler, Harry Sessums, Clay Goldston   

Counters: Rebecca Mitchell, Pat Broady   

THEOLOGY FOR WHITE COLLAR, BLUE COLLAR & CLERICAL COLLAR… Issues, 
Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in 
Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week’s topics 
include: Church Paraments & Vestments; Original Sin; The Passover; The Lord’s 
Supper and more.  You can listen on-demand at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile 
app and your favorite podcast provider. 

http://www.takethemameal.com/


Weekly Calendar of Events 

Sunday, January 17                                                           Second Sunday After The Epiphany  
  9:00 am  Divine Service with Communion 
  4:00 pm  Zoom For Youth  
  6:00 pm  Sunday @ 6 
 
Monday January 18                          Offices Closed                                Martin Luther King Jr. 
  7:30 pm  Church Council  
 
Tuesday, January 19                                                                                                
  7:00 pm  Virtual Fellowship  
 
Thursday, January 21                                                                                                
  7:00 pm  Confirmation 
  
Sunday, January 24                                                           Third Sunday After The Epiphany  
  9:00 am  Divine Service with Communion 
10:15 am  Bible Group (On Campus & Virtual) 
  4:00 pm  Zoom For Youth  
  6:00 pm  Sunday @ 6 
 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Birthdays & Anniversaries This Week 

Annette Singletary, Calvin Lee, Aaron Waithe  

 

 

 Serving Us In Worship January 24, 2021 
 

Assistant:  Lois Fulford  

Acolyte:     Kevin Pineda  

Altar Guild: Gloria Malachi, Kathy Garrett, Roberta White, Barbara Thom  

Readers:    Vivian Licorish  

Ushers:      John Corkill, Calvin Lee, Ekanem Ekanem   

Counters: John Geisler  
 



 

 

Adult Sunday School Reminder 
 

Adult Sunday School will meet following 

worship at 10:15am.  Please join us on 

campus or virtually.  You can join us via 

GoToMeeting:https://global.gotomeeting.

com/join/417813957 

 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

United States:+1 (872) 240-3412 

Access Code:  417-813-957 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

 
OTHER NEWS & 

NOTES 

Looking For The Ascension 

Express? 

 

We’re making some changes.  Beginning with 

the November/December edition, the 

Ascension Express will be distributed via mail.   

Ascension members will also have access to 

the newsletter content on the Church Website 

and can be found at (Alutheranchurch.com), 

found under “more” and scroll down to 

“members”.  

 Please contact the church office to obtain the 

password to access this information 

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/417813957
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/417813957

